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"No one is like you LORD, you are great and your name is mighty in power.
Who should not fear you, King of the nations?" - Jeremiah 10:6-7
Ask that we would be watchful and thankful as we pray together at the CPG
this evening.
Ask God to open doors for his gospel as the Reach the City team meets and
discuss future plans together.
Ask that as SBS finish looking at Colossians, they would meditate on the
truths they have learnt and apply it to their lives prayerfully.
Join the Robinsons in praying for Cambodia. Pray that as the government is
seeking to improve the country's education, this would open doors for OMF
to help and for Jesus to be proclaimed.
Give thanks for the wedding of John Warmenhoven and Sophie Baldwin
today. Pray that they would have a joyful wedding day looking forward to the
greater wedding banquet to come.
Pray that as a church family we would be like the wise virgins in Matthew Ask that we would long for Jesus' return and be ready when the day comes.
As a new week begins, ask that we would be wise in the way we act towards
outsiders and make the most of every opportunity to speak of Christ every
day. (Colossians 4:5)
Give thanks our mission partners, Dan and Vicki and their desire to share the
gospel. Ask for opportunities for them to meet and speak truth to those who
are thirsty.
Give thanks for the lay visiting team and the way they give up their time and
energy for members of our church family. Pray that their visits would be
mutually encouraging and uplifting.
Pray for our students who are participating in the North West Ministry Week
based at different churches. Ask God to use this opportunity to raise up
more workers for full-time paid gospel work.
Give thanks for Steve and Rachel and the way they have served our church
family over the years. Ask that they would keep their eyes fixed on Jesus as
they prepare for a new season of life.
Ask that as a church family, we would be devoting ourselves to prayer, being
watchful for answered prayer and thankful for God's kindness to us.
Pray for those from the REAP course that joined the Cheetam Hill church
plant recently. Ask that they would stay rooted in the gospel and make the
most of every opportunity.
Ask that as the Prospects group look at Jesus' death and resurrection tonight,
they would praise God for his glorious salvation plan.
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Pray for the Spirit to work in the hearts of the parents/carers at Splatt and if
it is the Lord's will, we would see some of them come to faith.
Ask that God would use the upcoming Spring Fair to reach out to our
neighbours in Rusholme. Ask that we would make the most of this
opportunity and be prayerful in inviting our neighbours.
Pray that as the women meet up for WBS each week, they would find God's
words sweeter than honey. Ask that they would gain understand and
therefore hate every wrong path. (Psalm 119:103-104)
Praise God that we see his incredible mercy and power displayed on the
cross when Jesus, the one who was fully God chose to shed his blood for
Give thanks that the fullness of God dwells in Jesus and that through his
blood, shed on the cross, we can have peace with God. (Colossians 1:20)
Pray that God will continue to use the Alexandria Library to sow seeds on the
curry mile. Ask that these seeds would fall on good soil and be protected
against the devil and things of this world.
"Praise be to the God and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great
mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the resurrection
of Jesus Christ from the dead." -1 Peter 1:3
Pray that God would open doors for the Si and Pip, our mission partners, to
proclaim the gospel in India. Ask that they would continue to work hard to
learn the language of the locals.
Ask that our seniors at Oasis would put Colossians 3 into practice that
"whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him."
Pray that the little ones in our church family would have a bigger view of
Jesus and let him reign in every area of their lives.
Pray that as God's words are taught faithfully and humbly at house groups
each week, they would be open to share their lives with one another.
Pray that as the SBS leaders go away before term starts, they would
encourage one another to rejoice because their names are written in heaven
and not in their works.
Pray that as the dads meet for Saturday Zoo, they would remind one another
of the gospel and the message of Christ would dwell among them richly.
(Colossians 3:16-17)
Ask God to give us understanding as we hear his words today. Ask that we
would delight in his ways and that the Spirit would be at work in us and
move us to follow God's words.
Give thanks for the work that Food Bank does in providing and looking after
those in our community. Pray that those who are homeless in our city would
come to know Christ.
Ask God for wisdom and pray that his will will be carried out at the APCM
tonight. Pray that we would seek to build one another up and guard
ourselves from unwholesome talk.

